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observation of claims management, the average time
off from a work injury in Ontario has doubled in the
last 10 years, and outstrips by a large measure every
other province. President Marshall's observation,
that Ontario has a huge number of workers who are
off benefits for a while but then come back onto
Compensation three years later, what he calls
"recidivism", occurs in no other province. He
blames the experience rating NEER Plan's 3 year
limited window of claim liability. This year he
stretched NEER liability to 4 years and hopes next
year, after the Arthurs' Commission reports, to
stretch the window to at least 6 years, so that it is in
synch with the 6 year final review the Board renders
when it determines an injured worker's entitlement to
loss of income benefits to age 65. Does that mean,
with employer complicity, injured workers
terminated in year 7 would be out of luck?
While Ibelieve Marshall's analysis is severely
flawed, the allegation that employers dump injured
workers after 3 years begs the central question- why
are Ontario workers off on benefits for so much
longer than they were 10 years ago. Ontario had the
same NEER plan then, approximately the same
legislation, the same less than stellar performers
running and working at the WSIB, and if one looks at
the quantum of NEL awards the same severity of
work accidents. The Board's reasoning is that in
1998 the WS1A moved from Future Economic Loss

Awards to age 65, which periodically reviewed a
worker's entitlement to wage loss benefits, to the
LOE system which paid wage loss to age 65
following a final determination 6 years after the
injury.
There is no statistical proof that locking in workers*
quantity of benefits temporarily in the PEL system
over many years, or locking those benefits in a
definitive time period influences worker behaviour.
Having myself witnessed more than 2000 claims over
the past 20 years, it is the entire "pay to age 65
system" which has caused an escalation in average
lost time claim, not the tweaking of the system in
1998. Nevertheless, Iam going to put the real
problem aside for the moment, and this article will

mainly consider what the Board is currently doing to
reverse the trend of "recidivism" and increasing lost
time.

The WSIB's Return to Work Initiative:
Our studies over the years have revealed that there are
at most 10,000 troublesome claims per year received
by the WSIB out of over 200,000 injuries. More than
half of these claims are a sprain or a strain, so the
premise of the Board's new Work Return Initiative,
rolled out in November 2010, is that practically all of
the 200,000 workers injured annually can return to
work in a short fixed amount of time. This viewpoint
has been prevalent at the Board since day 1, 90 years
ago. So what has gotten in the way of terminating
workers' benefit entitlement in a timely fashion in the
last ten years?- chronic pain and the family doctor. If
the worker tells the family doctor, "my back is killing
me", the Board gets a report from the doctor reflecting
this, and the Board has generally been stymied on an
effective means to terminate benefits.

The WSIB's new plan is a ten prong approach to not
only wipe away the chronic pain and family doctor
barriers, but to offload and redistribute the problem of
recidivism, and the Board's financial losses that come
with it, back to employers and workers . The
following arc the 10 initiatives:
1. American Disability Guides

Firstly the Case Managers have been given access to
arc produced by the Work Loss Data Institute of
California, which describes itself as "independent" but
does in fact produce a product which it hopes is
purchased by the Insurance Industry in the United
States. These Guides say how long, for instance a
back sprain, can restrict a worker's ability to work, eg.
12 weeks. Adjudicators and Case Managers arc told
in a secret document, they must never refer to the

Official Disability Guidelines in their decisions.
Stupidly, Case Managers refer to the Guides in their
internal memos, describing why they have terminated
benefits. So much for secrecy. Irritatingly the WSIB
docs not have available a hard copy of the
Guidelines, and will not provide our office with one.
Working with the Board's Freedom of Information
Office to access the Board's computer, was our firm's
first viewing of the actual Guidelines first hand.
Subsequently we purchased a copy of the shorter
Edition ourselves.
The manner in which the Board is utilizing the
Official Disability Guidelines is reflective of the entire
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it isn't quite consistent with the purpose of insurance.
If you look at the insured party as the worker and not
the employer: ic. MI, the injured worker, insured with
an agency and the moment they don't agree with my
doctor they take steps to screw me" you might want
to change insurance companies. In insurance law
terms the Board is walking a very thin line between
being prudent and being involved in bad faith

used by the Board to specifically penalize employers,
even if employers did not use every possible effort to
find their injured worker alternate employment.
Indeed the failure to re-employ is specifically covered
by section 41 "the re-employment section". The
advantage to the WSIB in utilizing a section 40 "co¬
operation" penalty regime as hammer against
employers, rather than section 4 1 arc obvious:

behaviour..
4. t'sc of Chronic Pain Clinics
The Board's secret "Short Term Claim Management
Guide" directs adjudicators to send all workers who
persistently won't work due to chronic pain issues
(ie. the pain is real but caused from mainly
psychological sources) to chronic pain clinics, mostly
administered by the University Health Network. The
Board has never studied whether the treatment and
chronic pain protocols adopted by the University
Health Clinic are in any way effective in achieving
an actual return to work. However there is another
clinic that does publish its results, showing
significant success in actual return to work statistics.
This clinic offers a very different protocol for
treatment, albeit at a much higher cost. This other
clinic however is used by the WSIB to a far lesser
extent.

Senior administrators of the Board have written to
me stating that they don't need to study the results of
the University Health Networks FRP program
because the treatment is only costing a few million
dollars per year annually. Whether or not the injured
worker feels he can return to work following the
treatment, or

even docs, is not much of a

consideration for the WSIB. What the Board wants
from the clinics are reports which clear the injured
worker for return to work, and the mcdicalflegal
pretext to say: "we treated them". Using defendant
friendly medical specialists has a whiff of moral
dishonesty but could be generally overlooked
because most insurance companies, let alone most
North American Workers' Compensation Boards,
have made the practice de rigeur. But the Readers
Digest version of chronic pain treatment dispensed
by the WSIB is a little more odious.

5. Employer Penalties for Non Co-operation:
Section 40 of the Act, known as the "co-operation
section" has been around for 20 years, and was never

a) there arc no time limits for enforcement in section
40: a penalty could be levied 5-10-20 years after the
injury (s.4 1 has a time period of 2 years);
b) there is no limit on the size of the employer
effected by section 40 (s.4 1 requires an employer of
20 employees or more);
c) good faith on the part of the employer is irrelevant

under section 40;
d) and finally penalties under section 40, by
encapsulating all of the Board's costs for Iyear in
helping the worker gel re-cmploycd elsewhere, are far
larger than section 4 1.

In my opinion the Board's use of section 40 in this
manner is illegal and outside the clear intent of the
Act. How can one have a specific section that outlines
in detail the employer's responsibilities regarding re¬
employment and then produce a mass of policies
under a very general section, that practically
eliminates the value of the specific section? Legally
the Board can't, and until someone challenges this, it
has.
The Board proposed these Section 40 co-operation
penalties 3 years ago. they were roundly rejected by
the employer community, and thus the Board shelved
them. In October 2010 President Marshall hauled the
Section 40 co-operation/penalty system back into play
with the force of law and with zero consultation,
explaining that desperate times call for desperate
measures. Later he relented to pressure from the
Ontario Business Coalition and delayed their
implementation to May 201 1.
The new co-operation penalty regime kicked off the
WSIB's great Easter Egg/job Hunt. Board Claims
Managers are out in the woods hunting for every
injured worker who has been given full LOE benefits
to age 65 in the last six years (except for those with
NEL's of over 60%). The Board informs these
injured workers that their benefits are being or may be
severely slashed because they are now deemed
employable; while at the same time the Board visits
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their accident employer to ferret out some work these
individuals can be returned to.
So what we have, for example, is a 63 year old
woman, former factory worker, without any skills
and a bad back, who hasn't worked in 5 years, being
told to come in to learn to write a resume and then
get back to work in retail sales. And employers are
facing Return to Work WSIB specialists at their
doors, trying to return injured workers to work, such
employers having already paid out severance
packages to a disgruntled worker 4 years ago. Now
the Board is telling the employer to find the long
departed worker a job or else. For employers, to
some extent, this is really a shake the trees exercise
by the Board, to determine what jobs will fall. Even
if only 10% of employers were able to accommodate
their long forgotten injured worker after 6 years of
separation, the savings to the Board would be in the
tens of millions of dollars annually.

There is no doubt that in a few instances the Board
will save money, but really what they are opening up
is a paroxysm of worker appeals, encouraging
employers to adopt a "hide and seek mentality with
the Board" (discussed further below), and generally
undermining whatever last shred of fairness any of
the parties thought the Board possessed. As bad as
the Easter Egg Job/ Hunt is, "the turn the screws of
re-employment" technique discussed next, is worse.
6. The Underground Ergonomists. and Work
Transition Services
At the point of accident the WSIB uses a tickler
system for Case Managers. They are to check the file
in 30 days, in 12 weeks and at 26 weeks, beginning
with the date of accident, to determine if the worker
is well enough to return. Of course, there are cases
where the construction worker's arm is in a cast, and

he is on significant narcotic medication resting in
hospital, but the Case Manager believes he could
leave the hospital every day to do a few hours of
work. If the employer or the injured worker doesn't
heed the siren call of return to work front the Case
Manager, then out to the plant comes the Board's
Return to Work Specialist, with the injured worker in
tow.

Except in cases where an injury occurred after an
injured worker was terminated for cause, in 30 years
of representing employers, 1 have yet to witness an

employer refuse to take the injured worker back
immediately to modified or other work following an
accident if work is available. My observations predate
all of the Workplace Safety and Insurance Act penaltysections on re-cmploymcnt. Coincident with the
advent of trade unions, WSIB experience rating plans,
and Human Rights Legislation, not to mention that
most injured workers were an asset to the company

before the injury, injured workers have been
welcomed back to work for decades.

But now the Board has turned "return to work" into
the TV show Jeopardy, where those employers who
don't ring the buzzer quickly enough with the right
question (eg:, what are the injured worker's work
limitations?) walk out of the studio without the cash.
The answer the Board wants to hear from employers
is: "Worker is in the hospital, in a cast? No problem,
send a cab over and we'll have him answer the
phone.... He doesn't speak much English? No
problem, he can talk only to our Portuguese
customers."
The readers should know that the Board promotes this
charade based on medical studies that show that
injured workers who return to work earlier, have
better outcomes to their disability claims than those
who don't. But it must be said that the better
outcomes are only 20% better, and further that
construction workers who lust to return to work in a
walking cast are more likely to have a better WSIB
cost outcome in any event, based on work ethic alone.
The Return to Work Specialists appear to have been
trained by watching The Godfather Part 11. They start
off by being "all friendly like". The dialogue starts as
follows: "Mr. Injured Worker, what do you think you
can do; and Mr. Employer what have you got." The
Specialist herself has no copy of the medical file, just
a note from the Case Manager saying: 'it's a sore
shoulder-standard restrictions'.
If the worker says : "My family doctor says my
shoulder is very bad and he's referred me to a
specialist in two months time, but told me to stay off
work",, the Specialist tells him the employer here has
one armed work, so you better be back to work
tomorrow, or I'm going to tell the Case Manager
about what you said, and it's curtains for your
benefits.
If the employer claims there is no modified work
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availably, fbi- Kitttiro to Work Specialist toeo laics
Tjijiik
too employer ?nto aaulher mom and
buddy you got i© try andwork wth mo bore. We are
trying tii save you aootc cocmey, foe worker may
rcSiie- ytfur offer anyways, so pd; soititihing on thy
table. Siay on sidaaud we'll xuh'O this claim, or
you'll iaco scyuto eaosffltiijencea, yon know what I
moan?"

Our rcyrteni staid poador tfeJs-; almost halftoe
BfiMt® to Work (R'X'W) specialists ara former Bottrd
Ergonoralirs. When th© Board ended official
ergonomic assistance as a cost saving tnassure a year
ago, most of the Ergonomfete transferred gvel- to
become RTW specialist*. Let's -jsy for instance the
employer offers on injuredworker with & bad bank a
job at a desk claming machinery, but there is a
question a? ?o whether the job complies with
ergonomic nieitaitremeats for optimum spine angles,
though it doe? comply with standard back
restrictions, The sained, certified Brgonoinist with
her measuring tastrumeata in her car trunk, who is
sending Mtkeplant as RTW specialist is riot
allowed, to measure the job for suitability and to
advise on modifications. She needs to make
rccomnieidatfon? to the Case Manager who them mey
or may not requisition en Srgoaomisr from a private
company to attend at foe plant Why is thai,
particularly if time and money are of the essence to
the WSIB? Obviously, because flic Caw Mar
core Hrfle whetherthe job k particularly appropriate;
if it took? swod enough, in, it's a desk job, get ob
with it

The Godfa&er trilogy does not end on the happiest
of aotea, and neither will the current Work Transition
program of the WSJB, and for the same reason: it is
not euttafaeble and sooner or kterthe leadership
(•Tiead tas"l of the Board will be "replaced".
Firstly, ifworker? aren't given sufficient opportunity
to adjust to their utfury they will have benefits re¬
instated on append, and secondly, employers cannot
afford to maintain injured workers indefinitely
counting holts- (a favourite modified job In the
construction industry). Mow importantly, fr ie
awjihiT kiataocc of the corruption of the rcMiwiskip
between employers rind, the WSIB. Txw )3oyrd is
sayino Ute rÿin: by playtofi a game that baa artificial
rules, op,: make up any job; and dura finish tlto
years later (ie. where iiu> Qxp«r iarxic raifoc wiodfrw of
iialitlity finally unrig) by foe employe telling the
Beardhew difficult it is to aecomaindafe too injurcd

worfcur. Or hew ehmtttraining au illiterate worker
with a borderline IQ ("burdimliofl" to meotaUy
disabled) to readand wrtn hi » 6' month course, and
8m assigning Jsmx buck to ibe ejxg>lo>er for a desk
job, allowing lite injured worker to be fired and cut off
benefits 5 months fetar for incutopiitence? The rales of
Ms gwaie arc tobwr discussed its ihe following
aetffon.
7, Bundle r;p Your Probfcrqg

While employers remain open to taking workers hack
immediately following an. accident, they go the other
way when confronted with a returning worker 4 years
later. Return to Work Specialists tell employer? to
bundle up some duties from various job
rciponsibilitwB inw one modifiedjob. This of course
has die effectof making othsr workers' job* more
taxing and leading to farther problems fa the work
force. Thus «ttlice&d of Ma employer/ WS1B
encounter, come out the words "sustainable" snd
"productive". When the Board doesn't like vfosiihe
employer is coring the Board ©y& it's not
"sustainable", even though it's legislatively none of
the Board's business to say sc. When employers want
to shoo the Board away, toey state the employer
doecu't have die ability to bundle togeta snough
dudes fee worker con do, to make the job
"auataitt&blc" in cito the plant, or by analogy the
open labour market It's unseemly for employers to be
playing hide and seek.

The WSIB President Marshall s<m ®xp©i-lence retiag
as toe wurce of &11 evil. Firstly, employers havs be<ÿ
paid $2 hfillon mnrs in experience rating refunds than
penalties ever toe p*st 15 years (toe "off planer')
and secondly. bec.me employer behttviour, in
response to «rpsrtenot Kiting has been to "manage"
foair oielm coals, rather than foLfili thsir legislative
obligeticm?,

Experience rating H&biliiy for «c employe under toe
NKKJt planexpires 3ÿ«?r 3 yaras irnnt toe date of
rnjory. It '& allqxed employe tsrrainate crgurcd
workers' <aapltyymeni alio? to ttois, or eaxKer if thsy
can. obxiirr. aigui ficsnt second injury fiiud relief. Qoth
of tbe«; jillegti5o:r5 sec irtTÿjstaroue i»*ÿorHtu;ri to
gov crop to» rersf problems.
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Firstly, the "otf balance" be& been cowed because
the NEER Plan formula could not keep pace with the
decreasing oiunbtr of WSHJ claims reported each
)xw. which skewed the Board's returns from
experience rating. Furthermore, the formula similarly
did not keep up the massing duration of the
average claim. The formula wan skewed hy dre large
amount employees have been contributing to pay
down die Board's debt? (none of which money was
of Counie ever used to pay down tl* debt). The
formula wa3 recently corrected for ihese problems
and (tie NBER plan now produce.* a surplus fur the
Bourd io the oiIIImcw of dollars.
If President Marshall truly tottered employe** riml**
the Nocr Plan were keen on presshjy, tlx: (smiadon
trfegrr in yew 3 (the last year of KEHR), would he
not have evidence iiial the. ccmAtruction industry
employers, under h 5 year window illthe CAD VB
oxpodfcnee ratio# system, were ci|iiwJly quick to
P*Ms the trigger iti year >'/ He dowri'l. Mnrÿnll
dues however Iwvr evidence that Schedule 7
employer* (who pay all of tbt:lv work***' claim costs
plus 23%) keep their Injurtxlonplaytw longer.
However, to compare Schedule 2 employers who arc
all maydvc* cropfoyers, all unionized, ami
predominantly gorcnuooot orgaotadxms of one sort
or another, with MEER Plan pwbcipduls. the vust
majority of wtRim arc employers wHh Um then 200
employees, is ignorant .

Ofonuiw Schedule 2's keep their workers longer,
they have more opportunity t» create penmuKar
make work projects giVon that it's often chfttfxtr for
their iojiuw) weaken to do notMog at work tiktu to
itxnstw on competMafJao (they do mostly work for
tho government). Schedule 1 employers InNEER
however must remaincompetitive and cannot
pnwribfy operate an ocÿ&ohuttaan »riih workera who
mt suffering lojur-a. both physical and modal. thai
wake their contribution to tin? orpwilvafinn «
Withoia NEEK. employer* would
tcnninaie Ikcse oulividuhJ* &« *ooner than three

tMftatiw.

years. Burdening amplovers witJi a work throe that
nuke* no contribution to production will he a much
larger burden to society than liuviny these employees
transfer over to a Board sponsored Labour Maiket
Re-eutty plan.

The Board's goal is to design an oipoitnce rating
system as close as possible to the pay as you go
Schedule 2, but disguise the intent. by nuking ih«

formula oo convoluted that not even an fcccouxtant or
a lawyer, much lew an employer understands bow
touch each claim is costing tbenu That was the
formula tto Board came up with five years ago It was
sunk by employer!, and now the Board has hired the
same actuarial experts to have another go wt it. In the
meantime tto NC'ER window of liability hat gone up
to 4 -/ears, retroactively. end Marshall i3 shooting for
6.

Marshall is waving the white flng we at the BoanJ
cant cou/ahi claim com* or pay for thoo audcr tlx;
current legMatlve cnvanTinwot so employer* will
take over the burden faKnjally, by ttkhg br-ck dcji
productive wottxtt. That wsy the cost of re
ttuployuuair certainly ifowso't show up oo Ihe WSlB'x
imfiiiKlol liability/ IwGe&r. nod rcvoiue fo«at!Oal
Mabtccnlx. Iliit rniRcu'Jte tjuextiort ol whnf use la the
Board aisyw®)"* Ifttcuploryers hax-e to pay their <rwo
coatri, ÿc*pt in lliu cstse of voiy sjobJI rx»p!uyw,s or
in Uio tiijw of m extreme aedtieot avewt?
fewplqym Ncntcjxd

Enÿ'Ioyvre receive aaxuul injruy t'yed relief bcrnruu'.
'"die reeana didn't justify the cud". A wtvk<:« has a
»ioiplo heck Jrtrain nndlluxi hct-ct wwta rtytin,
priDtftriJy bwauac nl'drtgooerolivQ cbauges hr hteter
spine. Up and Ilust mumaer (201OX SlEH refizf wvuUl
be m>hcd, mxl itrwr: would He u dincwDl m tlx:
eruployor'H oxpÿritxxÿ lutiog ptfusity. By 205 0 ortif
thr«l of «Ji cwNUM received some finw of SIEF. WSIB
Cl'UilTO.10 MclKUXty, wlK.il bt; was iftill w tlw picture,
said this fct Nwrwuwj the Hixuri vm usbÿ S1HF ar» a
"happy par tin employers to Hlop thwo Oixn
ojrMplMuuii', cbom olnim coma, foitf tkuvc q? ttieir
experience railage However, an iagumcnt couMberw
be uuxk ihbl \ho inaocw iu SEF gra»l«xl
Ixxxucvc
*wre and mine wnricers ere bn'cggiven lwso buieflt
cnbdcDiacas, for cuoJlliun* which havo little to do
witli what h«(Ti*T*J f» thwn at work.

The Policy for Second Injury PXiodRclioi Isooutolucd
*t> the Bixud'si Opetationxl Pollcx- Mauu.'ds. Ite
Board changed these pcdicits hi November 2010
without changuig the Operational Policy, bypassing
the oeerl lo ulilize a WSIB BÿKird of Directors
Rtwlufic-n. by way of a secret Advice to Adjudicator'
training ;d»eet. Tlicy did rtiis to avoid employer
compJrirts, and frankly Ibelieve whai they've done to
be illegal as follows:
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(A) T>>

SIEF,. it wctt adequate wider foe Official
Policy tur 'lie worker lo have a J,pne-*xi3riQg
wjcdflioo". Now die secret policy says there must be
a "pre-accident disability*1. So lor example a
condition cat; he con disabling but still be present
arid importiUit to the Snsl outcome. The legal
published policy refers co "condition" not

in the uW published policy.
Tbs Arthurs Coouwissk'a is studying SJEF smong
other iÿmies, aod it would appear izwness for
<atipkr»!fcrs ha& been neutered, end ia now on its vvsy to
dwxtli row

"disability*.
whatever eke the lfo«rd is calling It tht* week.

(B) In the past, it was enough that the imderlymg
eofxlitkin played a "role1' In the final outcome. The
«oael policy mates that there must be "objactiw

evidence" to the utukr/ynig; conditioc is delaying
im>wy. % for exftiopte lei ug say that die woxk«*
Juia degenerative disc dJsfl&>o and hk back para k
lerratfafeb and be fisu't work. Pfevioualy, the
twokrw would receive SJEF automatically because
ttiy tender lying condition is part and parcel of die
work related condition.. New one mtwt have
""abjective evidence" of
rote the underlying
conditio) p&rye*!, If the doctor says the injured
worker would have recovered from a afeople strain
but fartIk; u*fcrly»g ÿgenerative wadrfton in his
bwjk, ihe WSIB is saying to. la not enough,
What th© Bawd oivw requires w the doctor to state
the injury iropeeted die disc aS L4-3 causing it to tear.
They require the doctor to say the dls# m.tbJa level
w?i;j already torn, a*!.foe fojuryju# torw it some
rime, una if it hadn't of beeu torn already this
acckta wouldn't tear ic any fiiohar. 'Ibia flfowarks h
probable ten *rt can't ha "objectively proven" without
MRU wxm done before the injury which 99% of the
tioie don't exist, aixl die employer la snookered.
(CI The natural ugfog process is now eliminated from
SIEF by the secret policy, Tb» wtoolfi purpose oftluj
polfcry was to relieve foe cmpfoyw in just socb a

ewenario.
(B) A degennttflive rfmnge in k ywu# woiker is to
lie given mine weight than a degenerative change lo
an old worker, TMa certaioly didn't help eatsntuaÿ
4*nployerf4 to bcr»eidw workwiji cncl i>j without any
•nodical juitifie&tien.

(E) The severity of tlx; accident k to he based on the
description ofthe evoff vsdiec than the outcome. So
ifa worker falls 4 feet, and has only a Ixuisc .tlwi
now becomes a moderate accident aod SIEF k cut in

half because a four foci Msounds serious even if
die onta.HJie was innocuous. This is not coHS<<fer?<}

When r whs at ttie Legisiativ® CouuuittM in 1989 dtii
wn sttodyirÿjt the anrent fogisludoo prior to Ita
pegage In* tk& Cfovctnmem; J ptotarted vflbarwntly
ibat h would oever vtixk beeoiwe mwty iiywred
wtsfeas htKl no jobs to returnto iiSoi* Jqjury, Ooe of
the MPP's told tao Ibis problem
salved by IM«.
Foe a tnorooct .( thought he Mid "A1mots% m rn
KobbleAlomar, the Kocwd b«KXiHiD for the Toronto
Blue Jay*. Iti bkulÿigbt Robbie Alomar couldhave
done a better job with Labour Mcfkei Re eotty thaw
hMlbeWSIB,

For 20 ywre tixs WS1B has sujiprrasod 8cndst5cs to
show iho abject fellure of Ihe program t*; ra-xctaÿrate
Injured w:nka» beck to work. Even itxtey tfasy clitim
tbty b«Vfi no stetMcs showing whetlier wwkcrs who
cotopletc tbc LMK. are working aod at what job, '1
yem or kwge* Af xhe yw>rpletfon ofttiv pregnuo.
Two Ontario Goramaait Value for Money Audifet
have condaooed the inx-gran; andmsds tw&mivft
teooiJWoerdMioits for dumgÿ *«8t«y ef which have not
been adopted. Oue sujaptstitm wss that Ontario go to
the Gismaii system where employer? are
tu
week®*ÿ
take beifik Injured
?« eutployroent mdefirutely.
mejitioc
Tire aiditon fixÿOt fo
to in Gammy maay
wottera are acowfly not n&xned u; warlq bet paid Wft
to j«) &'#ny\

First, die Board rcsoBged fh* XMR program
liittvfBjlly, That didn't wwk they privudzed
Huuisgeiiisnt fo the ptf«nte sector. Thar dJdti'f work
so rewattiy they took Rill eoetrol u-ipm hiring 200 eaiw
wertoi fow'j foe p»r«rfe setfoi. S<i, while the miarbar
of accident psr year hw decreased Iw1 about 20,000 hi
&» lost 12 months, thi? Kosrd Is adding stall- just, what
evei'y enterprise does when faciid with fbwrr
cnstoirwrs. add more- etnploytss.

fijrth-rt' »iv<9 custs

the 6<«aid Iras abandoned dohig Psycbovocsitiunal
Assessments of iojurtxl vvodcers in many casts. \
gittus it'.? best Dot to know that the inni/ed worke/ is
funclitiDsUy illiterate before: }"ou send liim out on wji>b
«Btrch to find "clerical work". And foe Boaid deems

.
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ÿall jfcj iqfured wojteere ready to ks service advlscjs in
majtoiruihilc irspsir :6i»e5lf.ty- Ifso designs.!©! leader s

FMfc Fte, whether ck* worter passes &e service
advisor ottiraee of oat- "cmaqpletUiD oftbs oonree Is
si£fiedeciLn, s& is brokco English,

io yegurcls to the Waik Rctou policy duoigÿ k Cus 6
imcitia ft ba* heat arcs'irad, iter's cvisaed most; of itt
pdtliahsd ttX«y

This nav/ "espr®ÿ" LMR [pco&rcoa k like (browing
231 ttfe& adjust Che wall and aeukig wfosfc sticks.
KomoUiikg, is go-fog to slick, is. scranc bjrjrad workers
will get j«te Ktoil Bfters will no! Ifcigate, so some
raronsy will, be saved it & howevsr a eyjrieal ar>d
Kore bnpoitaitjy count® prodnaciva regfcre, m the
ratmi m WSIB utvsstragrti do?s r>otjuSi5' its

as fellows;

L ill®e bos lesji LiCtb mtegraiiouof health recover/
mdReturn to Wdrir,
2. Ahcutsr. no worksite firocrtor®! assessr/ieocs acre
being don?;
3, Sid one small traskess lias received a granl to
retire an kjnred wrker;
4. No &.$ track. appeals «rv gveilafele;

5. VosBii'Oral sssÿtfietuS be® (sat ooibkI, fe ?/33B. Ss-

ef&iri.
Icok .® ft'eue® gcopLy/meit
attetojiÿs -9D.i {&£k®t tok'.srs.

IfJo "kejeMsd 83j3«s&tiociB cfPrivate Onrm
goal w.ÿe to paÿs svacy kjawd
Colleges".
worlref wiiii or v,iibori hsvLug ua«tet>3cd Sis-ksr
irakims win*, fcblg ht? bean an wmrMialuitw

rtala. aoi1
ftU of their

Ispl mildly -sod a rasssdva jcirite'ta atos
J offke ha?. eacuned. Our firci soofeuss to
to topic.

InOctober, 281B J»%- Owiy, isagfete WS3B
hawafUisrsr. mi\ nov.f fibs PrasldeoJ: cf die Wrote Ptektegrcftka Progroa of the 'WSIB, jailed out for a
rucolt irnig oouxulte.tunu, arid incfplcrrjwxfad. l'ae

k k«r nitle. It repteosd 24
ex&ikgpC'15c5es. b'ireaideitl Martial, says be would
like !::ÿ replÿx all <:\\ the Ro«rd'a 800
of
policies. IIcw atouc startiog witt die 55 p%es of the
profyatm.

<rarf ItszsirwxieArt .t'?i#M:i bÿsusc

T5te ÿSfea

Have tto oo? bÿtrd of

9. Mo ispzct ca ftsac% 7»h8ttfaB Board k t

who 3s pelitisfilty clos* to Che
i&as Vies Frestite ofAppeals
fed? Bmda cut «f ths
rcntemi. If in to the Ajjpeds

Ctutdita&mi

Eospedrbly, Cbe

tb« v/cad "toitonatioci"?
7. EoiplaÿBfs are aoc astiiivs parlii'ipÿis k vvcck
trEDiifeji but rgite- qj? cfpii'ves
of joskg-work
?

vvsre granted at lite Appeals Bmctu Eibsv®
wife 5 worker TepjÿaiMÿ tod te
te o&h' 20% of lib? applets bstug gTsat'led. The
Beard's »cistatistic are to .allows**© of i
5,&% k i±e
laveg:<Qis ten 3C. I% to 26$%
ii»s peat 33
Tina >xtDss €<it top of cites® to a 38% ireraasi
maate of appeals coming te/arcf, to to iJ:
digcussed ahova. OfBekb
Bstudk
WS3B d?c>' that insimcticas were sjveit to it
KentfeSCS
lOWST
lis;Tem

&sto.

The ci«rs©ft»; IfegkJs&aj Is d?-:xffi&i to Mlÿe. B>tsluig wcdiers ths siokec ytw
ycjmÿJZ d»s
uctrs shares y*u haÿs oL'jijnphg aboard the WS-JB
sick diejr mil bs. Ths
gravy train to &gs SS, the
jDssntlyse to da well sitbsr M ssbrel or k t
KCiajcc&d etoale prio 'Slkds aj? mbktal la
campes-i&ca to the luoaiitivag to do .ctomss- Tta
Qovsrnrosnt ia aftsiid to stags ths WS1A Lsjÿkrk®
bsfoye ths skfeios 2sfa&>3uJsd iia lbs Mthi& j-feu, just
ÿ thfey are efJrid to tackle the Fito-vlitos's fistal -ifebt
by dscFpiiSiitg provk.-k'l gcvsfums?/* lebour orate.
toe fetr of aJieosdsg big kibour UuiaKv, Imtead, His
•Gwsmmsjit ta it's blgtfapM:
MioSstsr
and VP Tsthsn n>±tg to
Martoai, Fre&Kterjt
tusn « sow's car1 into f. pros®, rod Mjurry Autjim
sariybÿjija: how diueli extR; mtphy&z uoyJ to pay
to gel the Audkar ÿhiireml rod the Swiw Baito «:8:
ths Prcvfece's back. Meanwhile esnplovw Icfctÿto
Itiive taiouglt werk kimakuig ro:x-a«Dteijiitiif, to
Atthifya cwFaryr ticcj to !tes« siÿht of ths nrxt of1b?
j<jcfc-3eiii. It's "jgly, md it's jXvtafc tk.t the
'{ravuTirneiri: JimlK hi pull
-tiroi tor 12 roonrfri,

tesBs&fo Workm' 0ÿaj>sciiBDtm NewiletteTj May, 2»JL L
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w&ltiiLg fitr aor. gtecrtoo mandate, rakar ttm tacklios
w 'icrimrg pnccOfKT. they h*w a tobd/Ibi'* to ds&J witii
now.

?»«•
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